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NEWS/EVENTS
FIRST DALLAS STUDENTS APR2014

OUR VISION

KNOW GOD AND 
MAKE HIM KNOWN.

WEDNESDAYS 
MOVEMENT:
REAL TALK
6:30-8pm, open gym at 5pm | The Loft 
Have you ever wondered what the Bible says about 
drugs and alcohol, divorce and marriage, suicide, 
bullying, sex, or abortion? Maybe you or a friend 
are dealing with these very real struggles. Real 
Talk is a series of messages given at Movement 
throughout the semester to answer tough 
questions like these. Bring your Bible and a  
friend as we dig into these relevant topics.

SUNDAYS  
WHY CHURCH?
9:15AM | The Loft 
The question may not be verbalized, but it can be 
seen in our culture, “Why church? Why do I need 
to go? Why does it exist?” The book of Acts gives 
us great answers to all of these relevant questions. 
As a community that supported one another and 
was committed to the scriptures, the early church 
provides a good example of the importance of 
church for teenage Christians in a pagan world.

Paintball and a bonfire  
at Celebration Station 

and The Barn 

Cost is $30. 

Food, games,  
and a bonfire  at  
The Treehouse

Cost is $20. 

THURSDAYS
HS GIRLS  
BIBLE STUDY
7pm | Kate Downing’s House
Join us as we study 11 New Testament women 
whose lives were changed by encounters with 
Jesus. Learn how you can encounter Christ and  
find everything you’ve longed for in Him. Email Kate 
at kdowning@firstdallas.org with any questions. 
Register at firstdallasstudents.org.

APRIL 6
COLLISION:
JEFF JOHNSON BAND
9:15am |The Loft
Invite your friends to a morning of worship with music 
by our Beach Camp band, Jeff Johnson Band.

APRIL 27
LEAD365 MEETING
8:15am | The Loft
Learn to be a leader. If you are ready to move 
beyond the ordinary to make a difference in your 
world, then LEAD365 is for you. Learn to lead.  
Make a difference. For more info on how to join
call 214.969.2451.

APRIL 26
GIRLS LAKE DAY
1-4pm | White Rock Lake 
Girls, invite your friends to a fun day kayaking on  
White Rock Lake. We’ll meet at White Rock Lake,  
315 East Lawther Dr, Dallas, TX 75218. Cost is $10. 
Register at firstdallasstudents.org

 

June 12-17
Orange Beach, AL

BEACH 

Escape with First Dallas Students 
this summer to Beach Camp, an 
opportunity to build lasting friendships, experience 
quality biblical teaching and worship, and have a 
blast on the beach! Your student will be encouraged, 
challenged, and spiritually rejuvenated. You won’t want 
to miss Beach Camp 2014! 

Now – April 27th - $500
April 28th  – May 25th - $550
May 26th – June 12th - $600

Register at firstdallas.org/beachcamp.

Register at firstdallasstudents.org

APRIL 27
PARENT MEETING
12:15am | Wicker Gym
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